
TOGETHER with, all and singular, the Rigl-rts, Members, Hereditaments an{ Appurtenances to thc said Prcrniscs bclonging, or in anywise incident or apper-

taining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Prcmiscs unto the said-......... CZ , C-1, I........-Heirs and Assigns, forever. And-..-...

<lo hereby hin,1........ :223..4/ .....22<.....q. ..

the sai<l ,r"{*,

-..-.,-.,.....Ifeirs, Executors and Administrators,

to warrant and forever defcnd, all and si unto the said

..-.....................Heirs and Assigns, frorn an<l agait'tst......2?.--+4-. -..f-ll=*C-( - :712:74./.
/-
UHeirs, Exccutors, A<lninistrators and Assigns, and cvcry person rvhomsoever lawfully claiuring, or to claim thc sarne, or any part thereof

And the said Mortgagor...........- agree..,..,.. to insure

I"l-/.rftta 6e , A- ) .u^,ars (in a

/nr.,4rrrl 4sign the policy of insurauce to the said rro

the house and buildirrgs on saicl lot in a sum not less than-.'Jz-r*"Zu** /

company or companies satisfactory to thc mortgagee..,..-..), and keep the satne insured frorn loss or damage by

rtgagec. --....., a,d that in the eveut that the mortgagor..,...-. shall at any time fail to do so, then the said

mortgagee........ may cause the same to be insured in.-..-.'.--.- -........---..--..llame and rcimburse--......

for the prerriurn and erpcnse of snch iusurancc undcr this mortgage, with interest.

And if at anv time any part of said dcbt. or interest thcrcon past rlue anrl utrpairi....- -.....--.-........herehy assign the rents and profits

of the ahove dcscrihed prcmrscs
State may

to said rnortgagcc-.-....., or .--.-Ifcirs, Iixectttors, Adrninistrators or Assign s, arrd agrec
and collect

that arly Judge of the

Circuit Corrrt of saicl '. at charnbers or othc rrvisc, appoint
of collection

a recciver lvith authority to take possession of said p

; without I
rcmlses said rcnts and profits,

applying the net procec<ls
thc reuts atrd profits actual

thcrcof (aftcr paying costs ) upon said debt, intcrest, costs or expenscs iability to account for anyt'hing more than

ly collcctcd.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is thc truc irltent and meaning of the partics to thcsc Presents, that if---.--

the said lnortgagor........, <1o and shall lvell ar-rd truly pay or cause t-o

thereor.r, if any be clue, accorcling to thc true intcttt and tneaning of
and void; otherlvisc to rcmaiu in full forcc and virtue'

be paid,
the said

unto the said nrortgagee-....--,, the said debt or sum of money aforesaid, with interest
rrotc, then this deeci oi bargain and salc shall cease, dctermine, and be utterly null

AND IT IS AGREED, by anrl between the saicl parties, that the said mortgagor....-.-.,-....-.-.-.. -... . ..-...4-A=,2. ---

Premises until dcfault of payment shall be made.

.to hold ar:d enjoy the said

wITNnSS . :2X-2ta...........lr:rnr1........
)-

in the 5'car o[ our Lordlorre thousaltd ninc

-h
.... ............ .4...?.. H.!,....

hundred anrl ---and in the one hundred and

,..--.year of the Sovereignty and Ind of tlre United States of America.

Signed, Sealcd and Delivcrecl in the Prescnce of

w
...L.c)...,..... (r,. s.)

(1.. s.)
(L. S.)

(L. S.)

rt...r.. I

THE STATE OF'SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Personally appeared bcfore me....-. '(9
_t-

14*{*4.*....

an<lmadeoaththat........hesawthewithin,^*"o.........tZ1].z-.-....,..:2a-.<}_/-=*_Z3-*k

sign, seal, and as...,. ..,-....,..--......act an<1 rleed, dcliver the within writtcn Dectl; and that,..--.--he, rvith---....

.witnessed the execution thereof .

to before me, this............J :] F_A-
/." :-

......,........,..-....4. D. 192...9......

..,..(sEAL) D_, g ,@
Notary Public for Carolina.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROI,INA,

Grecnville CourrtY.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

,r,
do hereby certify unto all rvhom it may cotrcern, that Mrs..----.-....'-.'-- --..i..-.....-.----...-.--

and lDon hcins priv.tely and scDaratcly .xamincd ty mq did dccla.c that shc does frecly, voluntarily ,nd withoot any comoulsion, d..ad or f.a. of .ny perso! or

....--.-Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all her right and clainr of Dorver, of, in or to, all and singular,

the premises within mcntionetl and rclcascd.

GIVI1N undcr my hand and seal, this-.----'--

day of. ..,....4. D. 192.........

Notary Public for South Carolina.

,4, rt ./-Recorded...-....--.......

(L. S.)

/-
D2..7-..

:e

-? -rl ,t


